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rural alaska will have a new

form of gogovernmentgovermentverment andandroneyandmoneymoney
for improvements if a bill now in
the alaska house passes

the proposal is currently in
the house health education and
welfare committee where it re-
portedlyportedly received favorable totesti-
mony

sti
at a public hearing last

week
the measure would create

new entities called regional un-
organized boroughs out of what
is now known as the unorganized
borough of alaska

presently all areas of the state
not within the boundaries of any
of alaskasalanskas 10 organized bo-
roughs are part of the unorgan-
ized borough the ten boroughs
are centered around the follow-
ing cities or areas bristol bay
fairbanks anchorage juneau
sitka haines kenai peninsula
ketchikan kodiak island and
matanuskatanuskamatakuskaMa valley

thus most of rural alaska is
placed in the unorganized bo-
rough where any form of gov-
ernment has for the most part
been nonexistent according to
the state constitution the legis-
lature is supposed to meet as the
assembly for this borough

however economist greg
erickson of the university of
alaska reminded the committee
at the hearing that the legislature
has not met once in this capacity
and has failed to carry out its
responsibility in rural alaska

according to the house bill
boundaries would be drawn for
the regional unorganized bo-
roughs with consideration for
the desires and wishes of the resi-
dents of the proposed boroughs
existing alaskan native associa-
tions regionalboardsregional boards and cor-
porationsporations land claims settlement
areas and existing ethnic and
fratemalgroupingsfra temal groupings

A regional council would be
elected with the power to decide
how the borough will spend its
money

As stated in the measure the
council shall prepare review
and approve the budget of the
regional unorganized borough

also it would review and
approve all state agency plans
which affect its development and
welfare it would prepare and
submit the priorities and needs
of the communities and people
living in the borough and would
coordinate federal and state ac-
tivitiestivi ties with reregionalgional and local
programs

to assist the regional boroughs
and existing municipalities a de-
partmentpartment of regional and com-
munity affairs would be created
with a commissioner of regional
and community affairs at its
head

revenue for the new bo-
roughs as well as the already
existing boroughs would come
from a fund composed of 40 per
cent of all state revenues derived
from the sale lease or disposition
of natural resources

half of the 40 per cent would
distributed to each borough on
the basis of popopulationpalatiulation

the other half mvuldbewould be allo
catedbated iffirr terms46iffis of the degree to
which a boroughs average per
capita iincomecome falls below the
average for the state

furthermore 10 per cent of
the total money going to each
unorganized regional borough
in proproportionportion to their respective
populations

under the bill the local aff-
airs agency the rural develop

ment agency the alaska plan-
ning and research division and
the planningplaiting assistanceassistance auauthoritythoritydhority
of we alaska state housing
authority would be transferredtransferrdi i

totothethe new departmentsdepartmentrdepartdepartmentrmentr
at the hearing some objection

was raised to the fact that the
powers of taxtaxationtaxatioation were not
allowedall0wed to the proposed bo-
roughs

rep john sweet anchorranchorranchR anchor
age said he feltfelifelithatthat everyone
ought to pay papartrt of their share
no matter how small


